
Inglis Fletcher Main
Speaker At Meeting
Junior Woman’s Club
Novelist Urges Protec-

tion of Town’s Inter-
est and Beauty

Members of the Junior Womans
Club were delightfully entertained at

IJieir meeting Wednesday of last
week when Chowan County's distin-
guished novelist. Inglis Fletcher,

gave a very interesting talk about
Edenton.

Mrs. Fletcher stressed the need of
an organization to protect the in-
t rests and beauty of the town, which
is so abundantly rich in these things.
She .'mentioned the fact that in New
Kern two women were responsible
for the restoration of its historical
buildings. The same applies, she
said, to the historical sites in Vir-
ginia in that women were the instig-
ators of these movements. Mrs.
Fletcher praised the splendid work
done in the Court House, which is

the finest example of Georgian archi-
tecture.

Mrs. Fletcher to d »f her proposed
‘.rip to Raleigh to attend a meeting
of the Society >f ('reservation of
Antiquities, which has asked F.iienton

Ov be reprosennxi. She was p'eased
that a delegation from-here will at-

nd 'liis ting at which. s h not
»si persons as ex-Goveriior Khring-
hans and the Hon. Josephus Daniels
w ill make addresses.

Mrs. Fletcher gav* .1 r* su > of -he

'colorful history of the Joseph Hewes
I Hotel.

The most interesting part of Mrs.
Fletcher's talk was concerning the

| characters of her novels. Having

) j been asked so frequently about the

II origin of these, she says she some-
! times stumbles onto them and then
again she digs them up on her tours

| to the various historical places in the
; State, and when needed she creates

’ 1 them. In referring to her latest
| book. “The Toil of the Brave”, she
told of many exciting experiences in

i her reconstruction of the lives of its
characters.

s’ • Mrs, Fletcher was introduced by

1 the program chairman. Mrs. V. B.!
I M ooney.

*1 Edenton Aces Down
Hertford Indians 18-7

f; Continued Prom Page (.'lie ;
. iow-eii rac.-d across the touchdow n ¦

i stripe but was called back, luiv. lg ¦
. i stepped outside the sidelines. Jack

Habit then uncorked a thrilling .'io-

• yard jaunt and Hollowell; and Bobby

t j By rum lugged the ball to the 15-yard
* lint 1, where Hertford mtorcepted a

pass. With the Indians in possession
i of ‘lie ball on the Edenton 18-yard i

.: lino. they- wore penalized five yards )
;! for taking too much time. Enable j

; to make any appreciable headway, the |
Indians kicked, Hnllowei! returning]
the bail to the Hertford -•o y:inl line.
The Aces wore penalized five yards j
for off.sides. After W ard picked up j

' three yards and Habit lost three, a i
pass was ,et> mpted and was inter- j
eepted by the Indians. A fumble pc- j
curved on the play ami Pete Man j
itiug tivnie*vd the hail. He scrambled
over the. goal line but the ball was

Cal'ed hack and placed on the -5-yard
line, from where Jack Habit in two

plays ploughed through the line for

ATTENTION MEN!
New Service

As a Special Service We Have Installed a

MODERN SHIRT UNIT
We Are Now In Position to Do Men’s Shirts.

AH Work Guaranteed Satisfactory.

(ALL FOR AM) DKUVKRY.

A

Chestnutt Cleaners
PHONE 250

SAY "MO-KAN"}

KilQl&ulli]

\ ¦ PLnt $2’25

1 gggag*: M AustirvsNichois
W tCo Inc

NOTICE TO ADMINISTRATORS,
EXECUTORS AND GUARDIANS

? -

The law requires an ANNUAL ACCOUNT
to be made each year and an inventory to be
filed within 90 days after qualifying-

. Ifyour
Annual Account, Inventory or Final Account
are past due. we respectfully urge that you
file same at once, as we are required to report
all such cases to the Grand Jury, which willbe
convened at the November Term of Chowan
County Superior Court November 25th.

?
YOl R COOPERATION WILL BE GREATLY

APPRECIATED

Sincerely yours,

I LW. SPIRES, Clerk Superior Court
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the first score of the game near the
end of the half. Try for extra point
failed, so the score was 6-0 in favor
of the Aces. Edenton kicked and
with Hertford in possession of the
ball on their own 38-yard line, two
passes failed as the half ended.

The Aces kicked to start the second
half and the Indians kicked after
three bucks at the Edenton line. Hol-
lowell in a good run. brought the ball
back to his own 35-yard line. Jack
Habit was thrown for a loss and Hol-
lowell picked up 7 yards. The In-
dians got possession of the ball on the
Edenton 33 when a punt was par-
tially blocked, The ball was given

i back to the Aces after the Indians
1 failed in two passing attempts. Jack

("Habit lacked only one foot of making
a first down and then a fumble oc-
curred. with Hertford recovering on
the Edenton 40. Jack Habit threw
Nowell for a loss and then Symons
reached the 28-yard line for a first

! down. He then picked up five yards,

1 from where Referee Little Bud Cay-
ton penalized the Aces 15 yards for
unnecessary roughness, putting the
ball on the Aces' 12-yard line and
first down. Symons then broke

‘ through the Edenton line to score
and on tin- same kind of a play add-

led the extra point, making the score
i 7-6 in favor of the Indians.

1 Hertford kicked, Ward returning
[the ball to his own 35. Hollowell

] gained 5 and Habit 2. and then Saln-
I my Boss went through the line for a

] first down. With the ball on the 45- i
( yard line Ward picked up two yards j

: ami Wheeler five on ail pnd-around

i play as th- quarter ended,
j On ihe short end of the score, the

i Aces took on a new righting spirit in

[the final quarter to score two more
touchdowns. A pass to Wheeler was

; good for 30 yards to start the fourth
' period. With the ball on ,the Hert-
ford 21-yard line. Habit picked tip 11
yards for a first down. .With the ball
at the 11 -yard line, the Aces were
again, penalized five yards. Oil the
next 'play Hollowell again broke loose
and was brought down on the three-
yard line. His foot was hurt on the
play and he. was taken from the
game. Habit crashed to the one-foot
line, which made a first down, and
on the next play Bobby Byru.m bucked
through the line for the second touch-
down. The try for extra, point failed.

The Aces kicked, and with the In-
dians iii possession of the ball on
their 33. Jack Habit broke through
ami threw Symons for a big loss.
The Indians kicked and.it was Kden-
ton's hall on their own 35. Habit
bulled his way for a first down. By-
rum picked up live yards and Habit
then went for a first down. <>n the
next, play Habit chalked up 15 yards
hut the play was called back for an
Edenton off-sides penalty. A pass to

, Wheeler netted 8. yards and Habit
lacked "niv two inches, of a first j
down. He went over for the down I
jon .the. next'..play: and then picked up
six mole yards. The Aces fumbled i
hut recovered. Threatening to score.¦;
the ball went iiv.er to Hi rtford When
a pass failed. With the ball on the

: Hertford 15. Nowell gained 7 and Sy- ,
| imms made it a first down. Hertford
was penalized for back field in mo-
tion. A pass failed and on the next
pass attempt Hick Hollowell inter-
cepted it and raced 35 yards for the

' third counter. The extra paint again
failed to materialize.

Edenton kicked and with the Aces
leading Is 7. Coach Tex C.ndsay sent
:n practically an entire team of re-
serves and Billy Altman intercepted
a Hertford pass as the game ended.

Edenton .registered In first downs
while the Indians made 6. Both
teams played a hard game, and the
contest was cue of the bi st played,
as well as most thribing, of any
played thus far this season.

Adding color to the game was tile
Perquimans High School Band, which

i played before the game: and put on a

i creditable performance during half
:. time.

SHEAFFER AND
PARKER PENS

CAMPEN’S
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I MfCAtM IMPORTS, INC*M.Y. |
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Mrs. George Everett
Dies In Rex Hospital

Mrs. Sarah Hamilton Everett died
* Thursday afternoon in Rex Hospital,

Raleigh, where she had been a patient
for two weeks. Mrs. Everett was

72 years old and had been in failing

health for some time before entering
the hospital. She was a native of
Washington County, a daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamil-
ton, and lived in Edenton for over 40

years.
Deceased is survived by her hus-

band. George H. Everett; two daugh-

ters, Mrs. J. B. Martin and Mrs. 0.
B. Schulenberger, both of Raleigh,
and three sons, George H. Everett,
Jr., of Charlotte, Howard L. Everett
of Durham and Raymond Everett of
Edenton.

Funeral services were held Satur-

day afternoon at the Ziegler Funeral
Home with the Rev. H. Free Surratt,
pastor of the Methodist Church, of-
ficiating. Interment was made in
Beaver Hill Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Mayor Leroy
Haskett, John M. Elliott, Nathan
Pail. Leon Leary, John White, Sam
Ross, Bruce Jones and Dr. Wallace
S. Griffin,

BIRTH ANNULNCKMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Wilma V. Brabble

announce the birth of an 8-pound j.
daughter, Yariria Ann, born Monday, j

I November 4. Mother and baby are:
| doing nicely. Mrs. Brabble before her j
marriage was Miss Madge Long. j

Greeting Cards
For AH Occasions

Campen’s
JEWELERS
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Mitchener’s Pharmacy
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BIRTH ANNOI NCEMENT i
I

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rollins Guild an-I
nounce the birth of a son Thursday
night of last week in Wyman House
Hospital at Cambridge, Mass. Mrs.
Guild is th« former Miss Frances
Hollowell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Hollowell.
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Greenfield’s

MILKYWAY
To Better Health 1

\ OBODY OUTGROWS THE NEED OF MILK

GREENFIELD DAIRY
EDENTON, N. C. P. 0. BOX 350 |
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THERE'£ NO "IFS"OR I

"BUTS” ABOUT IT-GOOP
SERVICE PREVENTS I

||,

1 1 Case histories prove it! Von avoid tl'.e necessity of big §

1 repair jobs on your car by letting us lake care of little ones §

t as fast as you can drive in! We've got the men and the &

| e<itiipment to do the job right! a

I ALBEMARLE MOTOR COMPANY j
I West Wicks Street Edenton. X. C. g
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I Ho genius required |
> You don’t need the I.Q. of a Quiz Kid to figure this one ont... «• i

All it takes to finish this picture is to stick with it. I
1 And that’s the way to get the things in life you want things L
& like this house here. *

I No genius required. But you do need a little stick-to-itiveness.
S So keep on that Payroll Savings Plan. Keep pinning down part of I [

j every fleeting pay envelope into U. S. Savings Bonds.

5 You’llbe glad you did when the picture is finished, and you have
(

? those things you’ve dreamed abo*»* and saved up for so long. 1

f The Bank of Edenton '}
T “SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1804”
I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
< MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ( *
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